Genomic DNA macroarrays as a tool for analysis of gene expression in Leishmania.
Gene-array technologies have been applied in a wide number of organisms to study gene expression profiling under several physiological and experimental conditions. Gene-array implementations combined with the information arising from emerging genome sequencing projects are expected to be in the near future a major tool to characterize genes involved in different processes. So far, gene expression profile studies in trypanosomatids have been performed in microarrays that use a glass support to immobilize fragments of genomic DNA followed by fluorescent detection. Here, we wanted to test the potential of genomic DNA macroarrays of Leishmania infantum using nylon membranes and radioactive detection. Nylon macroarrays present a number of advantages since the processing of the membranes is based on standard Southern blotting protocols familiar to molecular biologists, and the data acquisition equipment is available to most research institutions. Nylon macroarrays were employed to search for genes showing increased mRNA abundance during an axenic differentiation of L. infantum promastigotes to amastigotes. Several clones were rescued and, after validation by Northern blot assays, these L. infantum sequences were used to screen the Leishmania major gene database. The L. major contigs with high homology to the L. infantum sequences allowed a consistent identification of the regulated genes.